
 

Allen ISD is committed to attracting and keeping top talent.  The district has designed a cost-
effective compensation package to accomplish the goals of: 
  

 Recruiting the best candidates for all district positions 

 Retaining our quality employees who consistently demonstrate success in their position 

 Raising the talent level by investing in the professional development of all employees 

 Rewarding our employees for quality work 
  

Pay increases are given to employees to recognize and reward continued service to the district.  
Pay increases are also necessary to remain competitive in the job market. 
  
  

Did the Board of Trustees grant an increase for the 2016-2017 school year? 
Yes, the Board granted a 3% midpoint pay increase for all eligible Allen ISD employees at the 
April 25, 2016 meeting.   
  
Who is not eligible to receive the pay increase? 
Employees whose salaries exceed the maximum amount of the pay grade will not be eligible for 
the 3%salary increase.   
  
How will my pay increase be calculated? 
Employee pay increases are calculated by taking the approved percentage amount and 
multiplying that by the midpoint rate of their assigned pay grade. 
Here is an example: 
  
If the Board approved a 3% pay increase and the midpoint of your pay grade is $307.49 per 
day, your pay increase would be $9.22 per day.   
  
  Board approved increase   = 3% of the midpoint 
  Your pay grade midpoint  = $307.49 per day 
  $307.49 per day multiplied by .03  = $9.22 per day 
  
$9.22 would be added to your current daily rate then multiplied by the number of days you work. 
  
Note:  Salaries are adjusted to ensure current employees with more experience make more 
than new employees with no experience.  For example, a current teacher with 1 year of 
experience will make more in base pay than a new teacher with zero years of experience.  
  
Why don’t I receive an increase based on my current pay? 
When pay increases are calculated as a percentage of an employee’s individual pay, each 
employee receives a different dollar amount.  The highest paid employees receive the largest 
pay increases and the lowest paid employees receive the smallest pay increases.  The pay 
increase of 3% of the midpoint keeps the integrity of the salary structure.  Midpoint range 
increases allow all employees within their pay grade to grow at an equal pace.   
  
When will I receive my first paycheck with the increase? 
Pay increases will be added to your pay check depending on your duty calendar for the 2016-
2017 school year.  Employees who work 187 days will receive their first check for the new year 
on September 15, 2016. 
  


